
Lemon Ginger Chicken

(makes 1 serving) 

This was an experiment that really worked! The cool, creamy avocado topping married with 
the heat of the ginger and lemongrass and the sharpness of the lemon and vinegar takes the 
succulent chicken fillets to a whole new place. 

Ingredients 

3 skinless mini chicken fillets 
1 tablespoon olive or coconut oil 
½ red onion, finely sliced 
1 celery stick, finely sliced 
2 large tomatoes, skinned, de-seeded and chopped or a small can (200ml) chopped 
tomatoes, sieved to remove the liquid 
1 teaspoon minced fresh ginger 
1 teaspoon lemongrass paste 
1 tablespoon Balsamic vinegar 
1 heaped tablespoon fresh coriander leaves, roughly chopped 
Sea salt and freshly ground black pepper 
½ ripe avocado, stoned, peeled and roughly chopped 
2 teaspoons lime or lemon juice 
Chilli powder (hot or mild) 

Method 

Preheat the oven to 200C/400F/Gas Mark 6. 
Place the chicken fillets on a piece of baking foil large enough to form a loose parcel, lightly 
season, add a good splash of oil, scrunch all the edges of the foil together, place in an oven-
proof baking dish and bake for 8-10 minutes or until the chicken is cooked through and the 
juices run clear then set aside, covered. 
Warm the oil in a small sauté pan, add the onion and celery and cook gently until they are soft 
but not browned. 
Add the tomato, ginger, lemongrass and vinegar, stir well and continue to cook over a 
medium heat until the vinegar starts to evaporate and the sauce becomes a thickish paste 
(around 5-7 minutes). 
Add the coriander, season to taste, mix well, turn off the heat and place a lid on the pan. 



In a small bowl, roughly mash the avocado with a fork, add the lime/lemon juice, lightly 
season and mix thoroughly. 
To serve, spoon the sauce onto a warmed plate, place the chicken fillets, finely sliced on top 
and finally the avocado. 
Lightly dust with chilli powder.


